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Scott Got tlieb crit i cizes CMS in feud over Aduhelm cov er age, calls
out their lack of ex per tise

Paul Schloesser
Associate Editor

For mer FDA com mis sion er and cur rent Pfiz er board mem ber Scott Got tlieb went on the o� en sive
against CMS this morn ing — cit ing the agency’s “flawed de ci sion mak ing” and how the agency’s de ci sion
on Aduhelm is putting not just Alzheimer’s drug re search in lim bo but po ten tial ly set ting a neg a tive
prece dent for ac cel er at ed ap provals.

Got tlieb, who was in charge of the fed er al agency from 2017-2019, talked with Bio Cen tu ry’s Steve Us din
on how the prece dent that CMS is set ting could im pact ac cel er at ed ap provals out side of Alzheimer’s —
and even fur ther, blur ring the lines of au thor i ty be tween the FDA and CMS.

RELATED: UP DAT ED: CMS to re strict cov er age of Bio gen's con tro ver sial Alzheimer's drug to on ly clin i cal tri als

RELATED: Ex pert pan el re view on Alzheimer’s drug ad u canum ab be comes a one-day tri al by fire as crit ics turn their
Bi d th FDA
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guns on Bio gen — and the FDA

RELATED: Ex clu sive: Bio gen pres i dent fears CMS will fi nal ize re stric tive cov er age de ci sion for Aduhelm, preps plans
to flood NCD with com ments

Got tlieb, who spent some time in the ear ly 2000s as a CMS se nior ad vi sor, said that the cen ter’s de ci sion
would cre ate a lot of ob sta cles for pa tients.

The for mer FDA com mis sion er added:
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advertisement

I think a lot of crit ics on the out side sort of ap plaud ed Medicare’s mus cu lar re sponse in their cov er age de -
ci sion with out re al ly ques tion ing the prece dent that was get ting set in the con text of that de ci sion. First of
all, Medicare large ly re ject ed the analy sis of the FDA — didn’t re al ly con di tion its cov er age de ci sion on
the FDA analy sis — went out and sought a sep a rate analy sis from the NIH. They took the un prece dent ed
po si tion that be cause the drug was ap proved un der ac cel er at ed ap proval, that it didn’t nec es sar i ly prove
an ad van tage and didn’t nec es sar i ly need to be cov ered.

Got tlieb fur ther drove the point on ac cel er at ed ap provals, and that CMS’ de ci sion put pret ty much the
en tire field of Alzheimer’s drug re search in lim bo. He said that CMS is “now us ing the is sue of whether
or not a drug is ap proved un der reg u lar ap proval ver sus ac cel er at ed ap proval as a ba sis po ten tial ly go ing
for ward for deny ing cov er age to drugs.”

And this led to Got tlieb’s next point — since CMS pret ty much said that the im pact on
cog ni tion in the clin i cal tri al isn’t enough to mer it ap proval, what im pact would mer it
such ap proval? And since no body knows where that line is, it leaves the en tire field of
Alzheimer’s drug de vel op ment in a state of lim bo, in Got tlieb’s view.

The com ments from Got tlieb echo those re leased by Duke’s Mar go lis Cen ter for Health
Pol i cy, run by an oth er for mer FDA com mis sion er Mark Mc Clel lan, from ear li er this
week on the draft NCD. The cen ter asked CMS blunt ly: “Can CMS clar i fy what ev i dence
is need ed for broad er cov er age of a par tic u lar mAb?”

In dus try group PhRMA al so ar gued the ethics of some re ceiv ing a place bo (and pay ing to re ceive a place -
bo) in the CMS-man dat ed tri als, rather than an FDA-ap proved drug.

Mark Mc Clel- 
lan
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And where’s the con ver gence be tween FDA and CMS?

“No body knows what the ob jec tive mea sure is that CMS is go ing to base its cov er age de ci sion around
when it comes to im prov ing cog ni tion,” Got tlieb said. “Pre sum ably be cause CMS doesn’t know they sort
of de nied this — said it wasn’t a ro bust enough e� ect on cog ni tion, but didn’t say what they would judge
to be a ro bust enough e� ect.”

Got tlieb con tin ued in his cri tique of CMS’ de ci sion, call ing it “prob lem at ic to have a sin gle agency in side
Wash ing ton sta�ed by eight physi cians who don’t have ex per tise in the ar eas that they’re ad ju di cat ing,
mak ing cov er age de ci sions that are e� ec tive ly bind ing across the en tire mar ket. Be cause every sin gle pri -
vate pay er is go ing to ul ti mate ly peg its own de ci sions to the de ci sion made by CMS.”

But many oth ers have called the draft NCD a sol id move by CMS, ex plain ing that Bio gen still hasn’t con -
firmed clin i cal ben e fit in a tri al and there fore doesn’t mer it wide spread cov er age yet.

Lon Schnei der, who di rects the Uni ver si ty of South ern Cal i for nia’s State of Cal i for nia Alzheimer’s Dis -
ease Cen ter, pre vi ous ly told End points that the draft NCD was “a smack down” as CMS “al so told Lil ly
that FDA might give you AA [ac cel er at ed ap proval] or BTD [break through des ig na tion] but we’ll wait to
see pos i tive tri als re sults.”

The Aduhelm ap proval, which orig i nal ly failed an 11-mem ber ad comm back in 2020 be fore be ing ap -
proved last June, led to heat ed crit i cism that then led Medicare to de cide to on ly lim it re im burse ment to
pa tients in a clin i cal tri al.

At the same time, Bio gen is at tempt ing to co or di nate a back lash that would per suade Medicare to change
course be fore it fi nal izes its cov er age de ci sion in April.
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